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NEWSPAPER IiAWS. ADVKBTI8ING RATES.
1. Any person who takes a paper regular-

ly
space. un rti VIA.

from the office whether directed to his One column (24lnrha) .......... $1 04.00
name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed

wne-na-u column ( la incnesl.. 0O.0O
or not is responsible for the pay-

ment.
Ons-fonr- th column (flVi Inches)...... 40.00
One-sixt- h column (4V(i inch)........ ftO.OO

2- - If a person orders his paper discontin-
ued,

One-eigh- th column (3W inche).. 2H.OO
he must pay all arrearages, or the pub-

lisher
column ("JH inches)... SO.OO

may continue t.o send it until payment th column (1 inchee).. 1S.OO
is made, and collect the whole amount, wheth-
er

column (1 Inch) . .OW

the paper is taken from the office or not. column (V4 inch) . 6.00
3. The Courts have decided that refusing

from the rsicnonii. fasts or a luiouuu a touwsito take newspapers and periodicals
postorflce, or removing and leaving them un-

called
One Insertion, 1 Oth Four months, 5-- 1 Oth

for, is prima facie evidence of fraud. One month, 3-- 1 Ot In Five months,
Two months, 8-- 1 01 lis Kit months,
Threemonths,4-10th- s Eight months, 9-- 1 Oths

JOB PRINTING Business notices, 10 cents per line each Inser-
tion, hut no insertion for less than CO cents.

OF ALL KINDS 1 Probate and Commissioners' notices (il inser-
tions) 93.50. Lilmrations, Kstrnys. An., (S

PROMPTLY EXECUTED VOL XI. NO. 44. MORRISVILLE AJxD HYDE PARK, VERMONT, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1892, TERMS $1.50. insertions)
10 rents per

$1.50.
line.

Iegal
Cards

not
of Tbauks.00

ices (ft insertions)
cents.

Obituary Notices, 5 cts. per line of S words.
AT LOW RATES.

A Test of Speed.his breast, swaying like .a wisp of " The resolution, energy and per-
sistence, which marks tb proceed-
ings of the convention at Minneapo-
lis, w ill, if turneil against the rom-mo- n

foe, win the election in Novem-
ber. All minor differences nbouhl
merged in the duty of every Jlepuhli- -

NEWS AND CITIZEN.
Established in 1877.

(News Established in 1872.
November 15, 1881. J

FubHstiecl every Thursday by
LAMOILLE PUBLISHING CO.

A
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

of all kinds, including

BOOKS, TABLETS, PENCILS,
PENS, INKS,

and other things too numerous to mention.

v ; "
....

Just received

of which you can have

YOUR CHOICE TOR 25 CENTS AT
HALL & CHENEY'S.

Pure Drags. Toilet Articles. Confectionery.

Tn PI Buy COLi. LiEYI 1. FULtbER.

Republican Nominees for Governor and Lieut.-G- o vernor,

SARD'S
And Rubber Goods,

They are going at a very low price, and are going fast.

Z

COLx. p.

OUR ONLY DAY.

Were this our only day,
Did not our yesterdays and morrows give
To hope and memory their interplay,

How should we bear to live?

Not merely what we are,
But what we were and what we are to bo,
Make up our life the far days each a star,

The near days nebulfe.

At once would love forget
Its keen pursuits and coy delays of bliss,
And its delicious pangs of fond regret,

Were there no day but this.

And who, to win a friend,
Would to the secrets of his heart invite
A fellowship that should begin and end

Between a night and night?

Who, too. would pause to prate
Of insult, or remember Blight or scorn,
Who would this night lie down to sleep with

hate,
Were there to be no morn?

Who would take heed to wrong.
To misery's complaint or pity's call,
The long wail of the weak against the strong ,

If this one day were all?

And what were wealth with shame,
The vanity of office, pride of caste,
The why sparkle of the babble fame,

If this day were the last 7

Ay, what were all days worth,
Were there no looking backward or before
If every human life that drops to earth

W ere lost for evermore?

But each day is a link
Of days that pass and never pass away ;

ror memory and hope to live, to think
bach is our only day.

Coates Kinney, in Harper's Magazine.

A STORY OF LONG AGO.

-)- o(-
BY M. CARRIE HYDE.

It was an old moss-grow- n jail.
Monsieur Gunveau had been a prison
er there for so many years that it had
been nlmost fnrrrnt.fcpn whv hp vena

soon be broken. This is not for an advertisement,
wish to close them at once, and our

Present Prices will do it.

Come Before Your Size is Gone,
and by so doing save considerable money.

Sizes will
We

a Penny Earned.

of Dry Goods has

"A Penny Saved is

Our Fall Stock
commenced to come, and something
new may be expected every week.

. WILCOX,
36 Portland Sreet,

there, or indeed, tbatjia wn there jlamusement at Henri's confusionp-- Optical
INSTITUTE I

WOLCOTT, - -

Entered at the Morrisville Postoffice
as second class matter.
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CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD

time table:.Corrected JTaae JO, ISi
Trains Leava Cambridge Junction

As Folio s :
I ft 1C 1- - PAS5ENGEK Due E s

lUilJ Mi (VI sex Juuetion 11.20 a. in, ;

Burlmaton 11.55 p. m. ; connects at
Essex Juuctiou witn Fast Express
for Boston via Lowell, New York
via Springfield or New London.
Parlor Car to Boston also connects
at Junction lor Albans
JUitloue, and Ogtlensburg.

f OH II II MAIL Due Essex Juiic- -

UlwU ! Ill tion 7.40 p. ill. ; Bnrlingtou
8.05 p. m. ; ConiieeU with Niglit Ex-
press for Troy ami New York. Hus-
ton via Fitchhurjr. sleeping cars ;

Connects at Essex Junction with
Express for Montreal, Chicago and
the West. Pullman sletping car
Essex Juuetion to Chicago without
change.

Mixed train, leaving Jefferson ville 5.30 a. ni ,

eounects at Essex Junction with Express Mail
f r Boston via Lowell or Fitchburg ; New V i k,
via Troy orSpriiipfield.

Arrival of trains at Cambridge Jet.
9.23 a. m.: Mail, leaving Burlington 7.30 a- - m.
4.45 p.m.: Mixed. " " 12.25 p. n..
6.15 p. m. : Passenger, " " 4.H5 p. in.

Trains leave Sheldon Jet.
For Richford 7.08 a. m., 2.05 p. m., 7.12 p. m.
F"or St. Albans 9.51 a. m., 4.43 p. m.

Trains leave Swanton
For Norwood, Ogdensburjf and West. 6.22 a. m.
For Ogdensburg 1.02 p.m., 6.55 p.m. and 7.S2p.m.
For Kouse's Point 1 i.uO p. m.

F. W. BALDWIN, S. W. CUMMING3,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

BUSIMESS CARDS.

AUSTIN BELKNAP,
EALER IN Butter. Cheese, Beans, and ProD visions, tio. 17 pulton street Boston.

G. W. DUTY,
UNDERTAKER. Finest goodsPRACTICAL affords. Ice uox and embaimer.

MoKKlSVIIXE, Vt.

POWERS & POWERS.
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Block, Morrisvillk, Vt.

H H. POWERS. GKO. M. POWERS.

A. W. SOUIiE.
SURGEON. Joi'JJSOX. Vt AllDENTAL Dental operations skillfully per-

formed. Special attention given to the paiuless
extraction o! teeth.

. E. E. FOSTER,
and dealer in all kinds ofMANUFACTURER Work Guaranteed

as Good and Prices as Low as any in Vermont.
Portland Street. Mokkimvillk, Vt.

II. X. WAITE, M. I.
YOltKand Vermont References.NEW fliysician and Surgeon. Special

given u tue treatmeut of Chronic and
Nervous Diseases. Office and Residence

located Johson. Vckmont.

. A. A. NIL.ES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Morrisville, Vt.

Life and Fire Insurance. In-
surance placed at lowest rates. Also Pension
Claim Agent. Collections a srecialty.

Officii is Hall's Block.

GEO. S. CAIIIL.E, M. D.
Attention to diseases of the Kye,SPECIAL Throat, (.lasses fitted. Eyes

examined free. u Fearl St., Buklimuton, Vt,

LTAELi & JOIIXSOX,
E. J. Hall. E. H. Johnson.

AND ST. RG EONS. OfficePHYSICIANS 9 A. M. ; from 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 P.
K. Office at Dr. Hall a residence,

MOBKISVUAE, Vt.

WM. W. GENGE, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Successor toPHYSICIAN Calls promptly attended to.

Hyde Hauk Vt.

J. A. IIOBINSOX,
DENTAL SURGEON, Morris ville, VT.

open Sundays from 12 to 1 r. M. for
extractuiK. l'atients from out of town, please
make engagements bv mail in advance.

23righ.am's Ilotol,
42 Washington Street, BOSTON, Mass.
European Plan. Newly fitted and furnished.

Rooms i.iio and $2.00 per day. Central location,
eonveniKiiitG all leading ury roikIs stores and
places of amusement. All depot and electric
cars pass Uie door.

N. H. BUSH AND 8. G. TTILLEY,
Proprietors.

READ THIS !

tl O. L. WOOD
IIa3 his Spriu? and Summer Cloths
just in and would be pleased to have as
you call in and examine the same.

SUITS, $16 TO $40, PANTS,
$5 TO $8.

Large men that can't get fits in ready
made can get themselves a suit cheap.

Heavy "Height Cloths at a
Discount.

Wheeler & Wilson Machines for sale.
14 Brick Block,

Portland St., liorrlsville, Tt.

Farm for Sale !

The one belonging to the estate of the lato C.y "'evens. Said farm consists of about one
nunured and fifteen acres good grass bind and

Kood pasture and wood land, buildings quite
kihmI and a nice, never-failin- g spring at thehouse, which tUi,s to the barns; is situated in
wiMcolt, about two and one-ha- lf miles from de-pot and one mile from Elmore Pond, also church,"ore, and Postoflice. farm will be soldcheap, also a nice Covered Buggy will be sold

price, as I desire to close out the
S7VnFw Particular imiuire of L. L. CAMP,

LAURA BTKVKNa, Administratrix. 41

grain in his sudden rush of feeling.
Already he saw himself free across

the border and in his long-forsake- n

home. Perhaps his mother still lived.
and this was the season for the hedge
to be ! The picture was too
instantaneous and realistic; he
swooned and fell to the floor, only to
be Drought to by the tingling bits of
gravel which the little hen, 6tiII
scratching for the evasive worm, cast
on his face, his hands, his chest.

Once aroused and his senses collect
ed he set himself to cleansing the key.

v ith a bit ot stone from the box he
rubbed and scraped off the rust and
filed upon the lip' till it turned as
smoothly in the mammoth lock as
turns a well greased waffle iron.

That night at twelve the' prisoner
laid his last coin on the table in his
cell, with a pat ting note to Henri and
his daughter Mane. It was charac
teristic.

''Thanks to you, good friends," he
wrote, "lou have aided the little
hen to hatch my freedom. I break
my shell at twelve this night. Take
good care of the little hen, Marie,
and if I am favored I shall some time
return for her.

He did not sign it. There was still
a chance that all might not go well.

1 he note accomplished, on tiptoe
he approached his cell door. With
trembling fingers he turned the key,
pushed the door. ajar, and waved a
farewell to the little hen, perched
asleep, on the back of a chair. Clos-
ing the door noiselessly as a fan-wav- e

he felt his way, step by step, down
the doudle-fligh- t of stairs, till he was
opposite the warden's door. All was
quiet there. He reached up and
drew a long, broad bolt that held
the smaller outside door fast and
firm. It creaked. Above him came
the echo of a footstep. It was the
guard pacing the upper corridor.
1'oor prisoner I He drew harder up-
on the bolt. It might creak now.
The steps came nearer. He pulled
quickly upon the bolt, a long smooth
stroke. It did not creak, and the
footsteps had turned in another di-

rection. The door was open. ISut
yesterday Henri had greased the
hinges. "The rust must take a little
oil with its iron," be said to Marie,
"through the bolts, they creak any-
way." So the door swung aside and
the prisoner was out in the still light
ed night. A cock crew in Marie's
poultry-yard- . It gave him the im
petus lie needed, and he rushed from
the prison yard.

1 he next morning Henri s fa-- e

shone and his step was elastic as he
carried back to Marie the tray of un-tast-

food.
He has gone, mon pere?" she

asked.
"He has gone, ma Marie, but the

little hen is in the cell waiting for
you."

'And is that all?" She asked
soberly.

iNo ; and he put the coin and note
into her hand. Kate Field's Wash
ington.

Rulers of Norway.
When Danish kings were absolute

rulers of Norwav and the Duchies
and made all ships passing through
the sound pay them toll, Copenhagen
was an important city, says London
Truth. It has many vestiges of by
gone greatness, and is still hand-
some, comfortable, quietly progress
ive, ana may bear comparison with
an elderly beauty who is well pre- -
served and in comfortable circum-
stances. One finds not a few na laces
of noblemen, who copied in building
mem ine guueu palaces ot the kings
of France, turned from their original
purposes to business uses. The Ho
tel d Angleterre is an example. It is
an abridgement of Versailles. Its
restaurant is a galerie des glaces. I
trembled for my pocket on being
shown into it with not less ceremony
than if I were one of the many exalt
ed personages who come every sum
mer to Copenhagen, but found that 1

had no reason to dread an exorbitant
bill, though this hotel is not a verv
cheap one. One could not wish to
find, however, a better appointed
house. The manners of the servants
are peculiar. Since Copenhagen has
become a rendezvous des souveraitis,
the whole staff at the Hotel d' Angle-
terre have nicked un the demeanor
of courtiers'of the better sort. They
so bear themselves that a guest of
small account might be excused were
he to fancy himself an illustrious
personage. For the first time I came
there under the good rule adopted in
most of the large Scandinavian hotels
of having the restaurant department
separate from every other, and fixea
prices for the dishes, and cash down.
At Stockholm this is improved on by
the hotel bill lieing nightly sent to
one 8 room. I he guest is thus en-
abled to check it at leisure, and
should he detect an overcharge, have
it out with the manager at once.

Ancedote of Garrison.
When William Lloyd Garrison be

gan, at the age ot 0, to publish the
free I'ress he had, ot course, the usu-
al amount of bad and ifTJifTerent
poatry to read. All the local poetas
ters who thought they could make
verse and would have been far more
worthily employed in making shoes.
deluged him with their halting con-
tributions. Rut one day the paper's'
drag-ne- t brought up a pearl. Thus,
Mr. Oarnson tells the story:

"Going upstairs to my otiiee, I ol- -
served a letter lying near the door. I
opened it and found it contained an
original piece of poetry for the Free
Press.

'The ink was very pale, the hand
writing very small and, having at
that time a horror of original news-
paper poetry, my first impulse was
to tear it without reading it, since
the chances of rejection were as 5)1) to
1. Summoning up my resolution,
however, Ipersueditand was so gratif-
ied with it that I gave it a place in
my journal.

"As I was anxious to find out the
writer, my post-ride- r one day di-
vulged the secret , saying thathehiul
brought the letter, and that it was
written by a Quaker lad named Whit-tie- r,

who was daily at work with
hammer and lapstone on the shoe-
maker's bench at East Haverhill.

"I lost no time in driving to see
the youthful bard, who came into the
room with shrinking diffidence,
blushing like a maiden and almost
unnble to speak. I gave him some
words of encouragement, but ad-
dressed myself particularly to his
parents, urging them to grant him
every poHniblo facility for the develop-
ment of his remarkable genius.

"This was the beginning of a life-
long friendship, founded on similarity
of purpose and principles.." Youth's
Companion.

The Philadelphia Record says that
"a trial ot speed between English
and American locomotives, which
will set at rest the conflicting claimsr . . ... . .
oi superiority made hv both coun
tries, will be un interesting and novelt i II' IV 1 Micuiure oi me worlds t uir. The
scheme has been broached to both
the Pennsylvania and New York Cen
tral companies, but no definite uc-tio- n

has yet been taken by either. It
is not known which of the two gre-x- t

roads will undertake the contest.
The plan is to bring over an English
locomotive of the latest pattern,
which will burn English coal, with a
crew who will speak with an English
accent. The run will bo made from
New York to Chicago and return,
either with a heavy or light train, or
possibly both. The run west may Ih.
made with a heavy train and the re-
turn with a lighter one. The Ameri-
can engine will curry the same weight
and go by the same route, and the
palm will be awarded to the ono
making the run in the shortest time.
The English locomotives are built
for use upon tracks without such
heavy grades and sharp curves as
are constructed in the United States,
and they are not supplied with a sys-
tem of springs bucIi as are used unon
American engines. A fair test of the
merits of the two machines could le
made upon the New York Central
Railroad, the route of which to Chi
cago avoids the mountains, so attrac
tive to every through passenger un
on the Pennsylvania and Baltimore

Ohio Railroads."

A Puzzled Dutchman.
A Wisconsin paper contains the

following good story :
- 1 . ....wne wno uoes not believe in

immersion for baptism was holding
a protracted meeting, and one night
preacned on the subject of baptism.
In the course of his remarks, he said
that some believe it necessary to go
down into the water, and come up
out of it to be baptized. Rut this
he claimed to be fallacy, for the prep
osition - into - 01 uie BcnptureB
should be rendered differently, as it
does not mean at all times. "Moses'
he said, "we are told, went up into
the mountain, and the Saviour was
taken into a high mountain, etc
Now, we do not suppose either went
into a mountain, but unto it. So
with going down into the water; it
means simply, going down close by
or near to the water, and being bap
tized in the ordinary way, by sprink
ling or pouring. lie carried this
idea out fully, and in due season
closed his discourse when an invita
tion was given for any one so dis-
posed to express his thoughts. Quite
a number of his brethren arose and
said they were glad they had been
present on this occasion, that they
were well pleased with the sound ser
mon they had just heard, and felt
their souls greatly blessed. Finally,
a corpulent gentleman of Teutonic
extraction, a stranger to all, arose
and broke t he silence that was al
must I'ltinful. jvh followM:

"Mr. llrencher, I is so glad I vash
here to-nig- lor 1 has had explained
to my mine some tnngs uat i never
could pelief pefore. Oh, I ish so clad
dat into does not mean into at all,
but shustclose py or near to, fornow
I can pelieve many dings vot 1 could
not pelief pefore. We read, Mr
Preacher, dat Taniel vos cast into de
ten of lions, and came out alife. Now
I neffer could pelief dat, for de wilt
peasts would shust eat him right off;
but now it is fery clear to my mint.
He vash shust close py or near to,
and tid not get into de t--n at all.
Again we rent dah de Heprew chil
dren vush cast :nto de hnsh furnace,
and dat alwish look like a beeg story
too, for dey would have been purnt
up, it ish all blain to my mint now,
for dey vash shust cast py or close to
de firish furnace. Oh, 1 vash so glat
I vas here to-nig- And den, Mister
Drencher, it ish said dat Jonah vash
cast into de sea, and taken into de
wnalesh pclly. Now I never could
pelieve dat. It alwish seemed to me
a peeg story, but it ish all blain to
mint now. He vas not into de
whalesh pelly atall, butshustshumpt
onto his pack and rode ashore. Oh,
I vash so glat I vash here to-nigh-t.

And now. Mister Rrencher, if you
will exblain two more bnssages of
scribture, I shall be, oh, so happy dat
I vash here to night, One of dem isb
vere it saiah do vicked shall be cast
into a lake dat burns mit fire and
primstone alwish. Oh I Mr. Rreacher
shall I pe cast into dat lake if I am
vicked, or shust close py or near to
shust near enough to tecomfortnble.
Oh! I hope you will tell me I 6hall be
cast only shust py a good vayt off,
and I vill pe so glat I vas here to
night. De other is dat vich saisd
blessed are they who do these com-
mandments, dat dey may have a
right to de dree of life, and enter in
troo de gates of de city, and not
close py or near to shust near
enough to see vat I have lost and I
shall pe so glat I vash here t.

Church Statistics.
The total church membershipol the

United States is 20,:M,W, with
church property valued at $ 040,123,- -

704.
The Roman Catholics are first nu

merically, with a membership of
having a property valued

at 1KS,000,000. The Methodists
come next, with a membership ag
gregating 4,000,000. The Unptist
church property valued at $30,000,--
000, against U0,000,000 for the
Methodists.

The Presbyterians come next. The
Protestant Episcopal church num
bers in membership only 500,000, its
church property is valued at f 0.

The valuation does not in
elude schools, parsonages or any
other feature of church work except
the edifices aud the sites on which
they are built.

The moment a man gets thenotion
that his coming or going, his doing
or his undoings, are in unywny im-

portant to the newspapers of his
town, he is safely in the first stages
of the great American disease.

$IOO Reward $IOO
Tlie lwiilern of tlii inHr will be to

hiirn tliut tlit're ih at leiwt one drvathM 0""- -

xun tlint H i.Mi p liim Ihh'II nll to rurp in nil
iiKKtiiKWt ami that in Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure in the onl.v powtive cure known to
the niedit-H- l frutermly. atnrrn immiik a

iliwune minion a roimtitutional
I In II Catarrh Cure in taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous oitrfiKftt of the yntem, thereby de--

irnviiiir the foundation of the dieeaxe, anil
1 1A imtietlti otrenicth by Imilihnir up

tlioriiiiutitntiiui and aBBiHtinir nature in do- -

iiilf ita work. The proprietor have no much
faith in it curative power that they off.T
One Hundred Dollar for any caw that it
r.ill. t.imm. Send for lint of Testimonial.
Addretu., V. J. CHKXEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggiHtK, 73e.

enn to iio all in ins power to elect
the tirki't this o.ir nominated by
the Hen ihiii'.m '.tfionl Conren- -
tion."JAMl-:-s f BLAISE.

CLEVELAND'S FRIENDS.

THEY AUK FOK III.Nf II K( A IKK HE IS
KltKE TltAPKIt.

I nm for Cleveland for President be--
cauwe 1 nm a free trader. Henry
George

The Democratic party, except in
the person of imbeciles not worth
mentioning, is a free trade party.
Henry Wntterson.

I will never help to make a law
which stands In the wayof free trade.

Roger 11 Mills.
I am a free trader. The Mills bill

is a step in that direction. Congress-
man Rreckiuridge.

The Democratic party la n free
trade party or it is nothing. Henry
Watterson.

Mr. Cleveland, by his message, for
which I honor him. has challenged
the protected industries of the coun-
try to a fight of extermination.
Senator Vest (Dem.) Missouri.

If Grover Cleveland is
President of the United States we
will pass a tariff bill that puts raw
material all on the free list, and the
we will put ou-ow- n intelligent ami
skilled and productive labor in this
country upon a plane of equality
with the laborers ot all other coun-
tries. Roger (2. Mills' speech at
East St. Louis, 111., Sept. 2j. Ib88.

The conflict between free trade and
protection is irrepressible and must
be fought out to the bitter end. We
spit upon compromises, and propose
neither to ask nor give quarter.
Henry Watterson.

Reaping th Whirlwind.
It would be very easy for the Re

fublicans to turn the tables upon the
)emocratic party for its shameless

efforts to drag the Homestead troub-
les into politics, by simply referring
to the disturbances in Tennessee and
their causes. The corporation has
the contract with the state for
the labor of 400 convicts in the Ten-
nessee coal, iron and railroad com-
pany, which has been carrying on
operations at Tracy City, about 100
miles from Nashville. Of this com-
pany, Hon. Calvin S. Brico,

of the Democratic national com-
mittee and rainbow chaser in general
is a heavy stockholder. Of course,
Mr. Brice is a halcyon and vociferous
champion of labor at party conven-
tions, but his company has exhibited
little regard for the rights of free la-
bor or little mercy for the poor con-
victs who are forced into its employ-
ment. The latter are housed in a
mi.iernlile f orlcn) r lnJ, trfiTc
they are t routed like slaves anduiiido
to work from twe've to sixteen hours
a day. Free labor is alwo employed
in the same mins, and the effect is
degrading anJ insulting. And in
consequence of thelong hours exacted
from the convicts the honest miners
have been compelled to work on half
time with corresponding reduction of
pay.

lhe law under which these convicts
are thus employed is a Democratic
law enacted by a Democratic state
legislature. Oppressive as it is, the
miners had no relief from it except
through violence, for they hod no
political pull and not enough rotes
to reverse the legislative majority.
Hence they have resorted to measures
that in some respects are unjustifia
bly harsh. I hey were justified in
burning down the miserable stockade
and returning the convicts to the
penitentiary, but it does not seem to
have been necessary to overpower
the state troops and make them
prisoners, to destroy life, or to threat
en the Governor with lynching. But
the state or corporation that deals
with its citizens as though they were
brutes should not be surprised if such
treatment aroused the brute in men's
natures and made them cruel and un-
feeling also. Even a state cannot
impudently sow the wind, for in due
time the reaping of the whirlwind is
inevitable.

The men at Homestead whose
wrongs have drawn an ocean of tears
from Democratic eyes are free men,
working at wages of from $2 to f 15
a day, living in luxurious homes of
their own, with handsome deposits
in the bank. Calvin 8. Brice, the
leader of the Democratic party and
the bosom friend of uroverllevelnnd,
prefers the labor of prison convicts
which he hires from the Democratic
state of Tennessee at from ten to
twenty-fiv- e cents a day, exacting al
most two lull days work every twen
ty-fo- hours, and shuttiug out free
labor or reducing it to half-tim- e be
cause it could not accept an equal

It was another Free TradeErice. employer of labor, an-
other bosom friend of Grove Cleve
land, who announced the discovery,
made by himself, that .the way to
prevent "strikes was to make the
workmen eat up to day what they
earn Democratic love
for the workingman takes on a very
queer look when illustrated by actual
facts. Troy Times.

Senator Red field Troctor told a New
York reporter Wednesday that Ver-

mont would show the usual record.
" What do you think of the chances
of Harrison and Reid throughout the
country?" was nuked.

' 1 have hope and faith in the suc
cess of our party," replied the scn- -

utor. "The States that are Kepub-lica- n

will continue so. There Is no
doubt about northern and northeast-
ern New England. As to the talk
about our loHing any of the Western
States. I think it is idle; those that
are in the Republican column will re
main there. I U'lieve the people gen
erally are satisfied with the protec-
tive tariff policy, and on that issuo
we will win.

It is not always easy to speak
charitably of the fellow ono does not
like, but. it is the only sure road to
nrosneritv. The one who speaks
slightingly of another to a friend of
both is certain to rue me remark.

Anions the Incident of childhood that
land out in bold relief, a our memory re-re-rt

U the day when we wer younir. none
am more prominent than severe sickness,
Tbeyounir mother remembers, that it was
Chamberlain's Couifh Itemed y cured her of
croup, and in turn administers it to ber own
oflMprinir and always with th het reanlts.
t or sale by A. u.WATM,Morriville M01.M14
ft Cowlm, Johnsou.
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"No; what can it matter?" the
prisoner repeated mechanically, sip
ping his black coffee and munching
his drv bread.

As soon as Henri had gone the pris
oner balanced the egg on the palm of
his Hand anti looked atittriumphant- -
ly ; next he took it between his thumb
and hnger and shook it gently to as
sure nimseii tnat it was as iresn as
Henri had said; then drawing out
some cotton from the corner of the
old comfort upon the bed he wrapped
it loosely about the egg and placed it
under the pit of his right arm, ingeni-
ously fastening his sleeve so that the
egg must stay in place.

iy giving his lull attention to the
experiment and always keeping the
egg at an even temperature he was
rewarded at the end of three weeks by
having a gray chicken break its way
from the shell, its breast and neck a
pale yellow. The excitement caused
by the success of his venture sent a
color to his cheek and a light to his
eye that Henri had not seen there
since the prisoner hadgivenupstudy- -
lng the spiders and flies in his cell.

"A May morning like this puts new
life into everyone even a poor pris
oner," he whispered in explanation to
himself, for a little chicken, brooded
by the old comfort, had not yet told
its existence by a single chirp. The
nextday it was eatingcrumbs greedi-
ly, running about the cell, pecking at
dirt-hlle- d chinks in the brick-lai- d

floor, and chirping in answer to its
master s call.

Henri, coming in with the prisoners
tray, nearly dropped it in his surprise
at the sight of the chicken.

"What is it, Monsieur?" he asked
like one dumfounded.

"The fresh etrg Marie sent me,"
and the prisoner's eye glinted with

"Aye, bo it Is: bo it is, nnm Hniri,
still rubbing his head,1 "and no harm.
either. It is as like the old hen as
twins and shall have a fine picking of
corn from our grain-bo- x when it is
larger."

A month went by and the chicken
was growing finely. It had shingled
its wings with mouse-gre-y feathers,
had begun to set a yellow top-n- ot

upon its head, and had almost
scratched grooves into the bricks in
its search for more gravel.

"Her dantiness would be glad of a
spadeful of earth from your garden,
Henri," said Monsieur Gonyeau one
day.

"A spadeful. Monsieur 1 she shall
have a box full of the wormiest there,
and no harm done," responded Henri
as he tossed a handful of green grass
upon the floor for the chicken to pick
at; then locking the cell door, he went
down, down, the double flight of
stairs and round the corner of the
jail to his lodge.

"Marie," he called, "have you a
box I can fill with earth for Monsieur's
chicken?" At the word chicken he
lowered his voice. The warden need
not yet know of the chicken.

Marie soon brought a box, and
with bright eyes watched her father
dig the earth to fill it. Now hisspade
struck something hard, buried in the
ground a foot below the surface. She
sprang forward with a little shriek
and drew a big, runty key from the
hole he had made.

"See, see, mon pere," she said,
sinking her soft voice to a whisper,
" perhaps it is the one lost long ago
that fitted Monsieur's door! Hide it
in the earth in the box, as if it were
there by accident. Yoila! the chick
en scratches, scratches, t he key comes
to the surface; an idea strikes Mon
sieur; he will try the key in his door;
it twists, it turns, behold the door is
unlocked and Monsieur is and she
stopped to glance back over her
shoulder, then moving nearer, with
her lips close to her father's ear, cries
softly, very softly, "Monsieur is free."

"Marie, my daughter," said Henri,
drawing away, "you are too quick;
let me think, and he took the key
into his own hands. "No, Marie, it
is not the key, but it is not so bad,''-an- d

he turned it over and over on his
rough palm, "a little filing, perhaps,
and scraping off of the rust will do
much. We will plant it as you say; "
and, putting a few spadefuls of
ground into the box, he laid the key
in and sandwiched it from sight with
another layer of earth.

" Now," he said gruffly, "the box is
well enough filled." and with his peas
ant strength, he swung it to his
shoulder. Marie's lips were drawn
with anxiety, till listening, she heard
him carrying it safely into Monsieur's
cell.

Four, five, six days went by. Every
time that Henri turned the key in the
prisoner's cell a chill went over him,
for he would have to tell Marie that
Monsieur, the prisoner, was still there.

"Monsieur Gonyeau," he ventured
the sixth day, "does the little hen
like well her box of gravel?"

"She likes it greatly. Thanks to
you, Henri," answered the prisoner.
"See now how she is at it. If it were
water, we would be spattered from
head to foot.',

"That is well," said Henri, going
nearer the box. "I thought she
would come to it before this."

"To the sand, my good man? Ah 1

Yes," said the prisoner, not under-
standing.

Henri dared not say more. Trem-
bling as he was, hecaughtupthetrny
and hastened out, coughing to hide
his agitation.

After he had gone, Monsieur also
approached the box. The little hen,
scratching vigorously to waylay a
worm which had just wriggled out of
sight, had at last uncovered the key.
In a moment he had clutched it to- -

Ginger
DANGERS IN the

shape of stomach
and bowel ills threaten the
household and traveller at
this season, which, if neg-

lected, become prostrating
diseases. To guard against
them, nothing in medicine
is so grateful and comfort-
ing, so pure and wholesome,
so speedy and effective, as
SANFORD'S GINGER

Containing among its ingredients the pur-
est of medicinal French brandy and the best
of imported gineer, it is vastly superior to
the cheap, worthless and often danperous
ginpers urged as substitutes. Ask for SAN-
FORD'S GINGER and look for owl trade-mar- k

on the wrapper. Sold everywhere.

Cases of Insanity
From the Effects of

"LA GRIPPE "
Are Alarmingly Prevalent.

SUICIDES
from the

Are announced in every paper. Would
you be rid of the awful effects

of La Grippe ?

Tbere la bat one tare Xtemedj' tbat
Sufr Full, viz :

We guarantee to CU11E you or
Kef und your money.

COULD WE DO MORE?

Isn't Worth, a Trial?

Peoples Academy
-- AND-

MORRISVILLE

GRADED SCHOOL

i l, . t r .431 I 3 41 s
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Fall Term of 12 weeks begins

Wednesday, August 24, 1392.
INSTRUCTORS :

W. A. BEEBE. A. B., Principal ;

Miss S. CARRIE CHASE, Preceptress;
Miss ELLA J. HOLMES, Grammar Dept.;
Miss INEZ PATTEN. Intermediate Dept.;

Primary Dept.
Tills school affords superior advantages to

students desiring to (it themselves for any of
the college courses or to obtain a practical busi-
ness education. Special attention will be given
to those preparing to teach.

Improvements In the School Building and the
free use of tbe new Village Library, will add to
uie pleasure aim prunt ot tue student's worK.

Morrisville is among the plcasantest of Ver-
mont villages.

Board ami rooms can he obtained at very
reasonable rates.

For particulars as to tuition, &c, see our cat-
alogue or address the Prudential Committee.

A. F. WHITNEY,)
Wm. CHENEY, 5 Committee.
C. 11. 8 LOCUM, )

LAMOILLE
vmrun i uiimmIMIIllli 11HDMI

Hyd Paris, TTt.
V. X. FAB.R, A. B.t Principal.

The Eall Term of this Institution opens

"Wednesday, September 7, 1S92.
This Institution makes a specialty of fitting

for college, business or teaching.
Board or rooms for self boarding may be ob-

tained at very reasonable rates.
For particulars as to tuition, etc., call on or

address 11. W. llulburd.
C. S. FAOE.
E. li. SAWYER,
W. VttlUH AM.

Trustees.
Hvdb Park, Vt., August 17. 1892.

Hambletonian Blood !

This Institute has been prepared at heavy expense,
with the conveniences of Institutes ot any of the large
cities. First, a beautiful new building, built with special
reference to, and for the purpose of scientific adjustment of
Spectacles. Rooms ample, carefully arranged, all the mod-

ern improvements and appliances, such as Instruments,
Charts, Maps, Etc., for careful and accurate examination 01

eyes. Prescriptions and consultation reasonable. Spectacles
carefully and scientifically adjusted to suit all defects of
vision, that can be cured or benefited by such. Lenses
(and frames carefully ground (made to order) by the lar-

gest Optical Manufacturing House in the world. Every
case positively guaranteed. I will pay railroad fare one
way for all patients in Lamoille County. Personal atten-

tion to such cases. Usual office hours, every day in the
week. References by the thousand, in and out of the state.

DE. T. P. HUBBELL,
PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER- -

IVIorris ville, "Vt.

- VERMONT.

manufacturing and bottling
Tonic Beers, such as

Soda, Strawberry,
Ale, &c.

you are in want of anything of the

VERMONT.

MORRISVILLE BOTTLING WORKS !

all. He was, in short, that saddest.r ii ; ; e j.. I

oi an prisoners a prisoner toroiLeu
save by a warden and attendant, who
brought him his meals and swept out
his lonely cell.

" Henri," he said to this attendant
one day, " bring me an egg, uncooked
and fresh-laid.- "

" Yes, Monsieur, I will," answered
Henri, touching his forehead in a
sort of military salute as he scanned
the prisoner's pallid face in search of
a reason for this unusual request;
that is, Monsieur, if it isn't going
agrainst the rules."

The prisoner groaned.
"A fresh, uncooked egg, what harm

can that be?"
"I don't know, Monsieur, I will

see," Henri answered with as respeft- -

lul dullness as if his old heart were
not beating with friendly warmth for
this poor prisoner, and as if he and
his daughter Marie did not pray every
night and morning that Monsieur
might be set free.

The next morning Marie put the
egg on the tray, in a nest of fresh lettuc-

e-leaves, which Henri carried the
prisoner.

"It is just from the nest of Marie's
gray hen, and " He hesitated.

"What is it, Henri?" asked the
prisoner, closing his thin, white hand
over the egg.

" I didn't tell the warden, Monsieur,
that j'ou had asked for it; what can
it matter, a fresh egg like that? "

Torpid Liver.
Symptoms. Uneasiness, or sense of

weight on the right side, pain at the top
of the shoulder and under the shoulder,
blade, s.illmv complexion, capricious
appetite, irregular bowels, etc
Whatever weakens the stom-

ach and bowelsr or impairs the
general health, may cause liver
disease. The state of the liver
is the index of the man. There

. MA

' Pur B ood, Perfect Hlth."
is a remedy vhich arouses the
organ from a condition of dis-

ease to one of healthy activ-

ity. It is prepared from roots,
barks, and herbs ; simple, harm-
less, and unfailing, called

Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa

1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Kickapoo Indian Salve
heals sores, ulcers, piles, 35 cents.

Sucb
CONDENSED

Makes an every-da- y convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure arid wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and insist on having th

NONE SUCH brand.
WERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N.Y.

I have put in machinery for
all kinds of Sodas and

Bircli Beer", CreamGinger
Can charge soda fonts, or anything'that is charged with carbonated

gas. Manufacture a gooJ article or nop ueer. iaim 10
manufacture as good

TEMPERANCE BEERS
finy bottling works in the State! If

kind, send lur pntra.uuu wiuci .

S. B. DOTY, Morrisville.

UY YOUR
Chamber Suits, Spring Beds, Mat--

tresses, Lounges, uoucnes, .uasy
Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Din-

ing and Camp Chairs,

E. 6. WILSON'S FURNITURE STORE,

MORRISVILLE,
The Stallion Gov. Ueudee will be allowed

to serve fifteen mares at 925 the season.
He was sired by Duke of Brunswick, by Ham-

bletonian 10; dam by Jay Gould, 2.21, by
Hambletonian 10. He is a fast, well-bre- d

horse, with a record of 2.84V4. Color, chest-
nut; stands 15-3- , and weighs 1000 lbs.
Hpecinl contracts will be mode for his service1.
He will stand at the stable of John Utton.
Morrisville, Vt. Apply to or address,

John Utton.
Morrisville, Vt., July 8, 1892.

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds Done at this Office.

JWk ki.re:"JTne'i P- - Instruction in

Thr,'e Knsiness CoursH.ssrteijireesa,ne 10 iauies-2- per ct- -

K. U. EVANS, rrinclpal.


